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THE PATBIOT, 
BY A. W. INGOLD & CO. 

JOHN F. COBBS, Editor. 

PRICE 85.00 PER ANNUM. 
,;      .     OOl give express notice 

totl fore   tne   expiration of the year, 
ing to ■ †il itinuetbeir sub- 

i    per will be sent to them accor- 
fj . pap, | inned until all arrears are 

■ ii-cretion of  the proprietors. 

Kates  of Advertising. 
i DOLLARS per square for the first insertion, 

ONE  DOLLAR   lor each   continuance, twelve 
OBI Ituting a square. 

Vdvei I'I  i  as special    notices   will 
' urged double the above rates. 

',:■ except    those of  soldiers) 
idvertisements.     Also   obituary  notices 

.-.- in length, will be charged forat 
. EN   i !1 '• rS per line of manuscript.— 
should accompany   the notice.     Mere 

deaths or marriage* are solicited 
i : new -. 

Thursday, April 21, 1864, 
-»»* > _.. 

Mr   Gray Wool basmadea rt»mitancc to this pa- 
I iv. without  stating his post office, nor is  his letter 

Hi- will please give his address. 

THE DAILY CONSBKATIVE—A new daily 
bearing ibe above title made its first appear- 
ance in Raleigh last week. We have a copy 
bef'i •>■ is and can state that it is well got- 

ten op, and from the most exco'.lent Ballu 
tatory, in oar estimation it occupies the on. 
\y true Conservative ground which must 
ultimately bring p.eacc to the country and 
finally institute order out of seeming con- 

fusion. 
.1. D. Ilyman Esqr., the Bditor and pol- 

ished writer, lias a wide field for the exer- 

oi hia varied talents, nnd  we welcome- 
him  aod   liis journal   into Jthe   fraternity 

lour warmest congratulations and best 

for his future SUCCOSH and prosperity- 

IMPORTANT    RUUNO   FOR    HOLDERS   OF 

BONUS.—The    legislature   having 

!i act at its lant session exempting 
"" .;.-   from    I    r»J'<  lorale   taxation, 

we learn from the Raleigh press, that   the 

State  I roller   has   roccntly   decided 
tha' said bonds were    not    subject.to   the 

. : 5 per eon( Confederate tax as upon 
ler bonds, and that the-Public Treasurer 

and the State Attorney Genera!  have fully 

confered and agreed in said decision. 
■ ♦ -■ 

ARMY VOTE.—The following, is the vote 

be army for Congressmen   in   the  Sev- 

enth District, s > tar as heard from : 
Leach. Foster. Ramsay. 

i ■ I r g ide. 227 s9 
81 170 

he sent to the Fayetteville Observer and 
Greensboro' Patriot, with a request te pub- 
lien 

Ou motion, the meeting adjourned. 
B. B. BULLA, Chairman. 

WAYSIDE  H<J%PITAL, GBBSKIBOBO' N. C. 
April 19th, IStt. 

MB. EDITOR :— Will you permit me through your 
columns to acknowledge the receipt of 1 shirt, 1 
pair drawers, and 1 pair of socks from the Lady's 
Aid Society, and a boquet of beautiful flowers and a 
wreath of . vergretn from a young lady friend to dress 
the body of l.ieut. W. W. Lane, Co. A, 56th N. C. 
Regiment, who was killed at this place Sunday af- 
ternoon by tailing between the platiorm »J»d cars 
when in motion.    Very respectfully, 

J. L. NEAGLE, 
Assistant Sergeon in charge Hoi pital. 

For the Patriot. 
SORGHUM. 

Every farmer and planter in the Co.ifed' 
. erate States, should plant largely o* Chi- 
nese sugar cane. It is both a useful and 

profitable crop, and doubly so at the pres- 

• ent lime, owing to the great scarcity of 
meat. There is no crop more easily raised, 

noro |a>.hat yields more abundantly, award- 

ing to Khe BpttM occupied, than this The 
kind of larrW best adapted to its production, 
is light, sandy soil, well manured. The 

ground  should be prepared, in about the 
j same manner as it is, for Indian corn, and 
planted about the same season, though it 
will do very well  when planted'a little la- 

: ter.     The yield per  acre,   on good hind, in 

; an ordinary season, will be from seventy- 

five, to one  hundred gallons of syrup, and 
i about twenty bushels of seed, besides tbe 
fodder which is very valuable. A bushel 
of the seed when ground, is worthfoi stock, 
nearly as much as a bushel of corn, and 

when carefully prepared is an excellent 
substitute for buckwheat in the way of bat- 
ter cako. The cane should not be cut un- 

til ripe, because then the syrup or molasses 
made from it, will keep uiuch better in the 

ensuing spring and summer. The cane, 
when cut, in a green state, forms an excel- 
lent food for hogs. They will devour every 
particle of the stalk with avidity, and will 

fatten upon it rapidly. In these few sug- 
gestions I have not exaggerated the value 

and importance of this crop. Let every 

farmer, try it once and he will be satisfied 
with the result. Having had considerable 
experience and observation in the manufac- 
ture of the syrup, I propose in a future 
number of your paper to give some detail*) 
as to the modus operandi of boiling and pro> 

paring thojuice. X. 
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Which g v      Leach a  majority of 49   in 

the two brigades 
, IOIIOWS: 15th and 
IT, L     sh I l*v F inter 40, ltara- 

Loach 64. Foster 43, Ramsay 
15,   F »star 6,   Ramsay 0; 

:•   Footer 41,   Ramsay 7; 26th, 
K),       stei   116,   Ramsay 15;   Tri\, 

I.. .,,,:;. Poster 13,  Ramsay0.    >*'o vote 
llth  and 47lh.    Nothing   from the 
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LCCiPENTLi   lvii.i.tn—Lieut. 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
CAMP NEAR ORANGE, C. H. 

April 6th, 1864. 

Mi:. EDITOR :—In my last I had to la- 
ment the beautiful state of the weather, 

and tho fair prospect of a bright and love- 
ly npring opening right upon us—which 
would all do for poets who have time to 

look at tho sun riso and to gather roses and 
jassamiues, but which is not at all delight- 
ful tor soldiers, who when warm weather 

approaches very well know that another 
past time is theirs than making rhyme or 
walking through flower gardens. 

Since writing that letter, however, we 
havo had a bountiful supply ot rain and 
mud, much to the deiight ol all tho soldiers, 

who with light hearts now are busy bring- 

ing up their wood "for night and morning," 
consoled with tho reflection that it will be 

at the very least two weeks before they 
will make ready for welcoming Mr. Grant 
from his new home in the West to Virgin- 

ia, which of courso they will do in a stylo 
C at will leave for that gentloraan   no room 

; b X. C T. was accident to grumble at not being treated as hospita- 
bly as any of his predecessors who have 

come out visiting us. His Yankee feelings 
will doubtless be fully gratified imd he 

shall bo lionized to his hearts content by 
the heathenish rebels in their own peculiar 
way of making heroes and giving balls and 

|y   kill. '     ii      Depot   of   the    Central 

Road al place on Sunday last, by being 
-i,t between the platform of the water 

.    I in    train   of cars while   in mo 

. thus boribly crushing him, and caus. 

ine immediate deatb. 
We learn thai   this   is  tho  third  soldier   dinners. 

that   has    mel an   untimely  death at this 
place   n the same   manner, and   we  would 

respectfully  invite the   at- 
i   Engineer  to the con- 

-:ii-l  platform, and we ernestly 

protest that its present position to tho track 
ngrr endangi r the lives ot our sol- 

zens. 

You are doubtless aware of Gov. Vance's 
arrival at Orange and of his    speeches    to 
the N. C. soldiers. He addrossed our  Brigi 
ado arid Jvirkland'son Wednesday    last.— 
His speech was favorably received by thoso 

to wliom it was addrossed,   and   many   a 
grim soldier who had   not   been   seen   to 
crack a smile for months past was compell- 

ed to give way to the controlling influence 

THE   FRUIT CROP.—We bad the pleasure j of the Governor's jokes,    whioh    were   so 

it :; day or two since,  the extensive   well timed and humurously narrated as to 
texce lenl "Mendenhall Nursery," ' have convulsed the veriest broad-brim with 

tour  miles  from this   place,    laughter had such an one accidently   have 

m ire than gratified to find   tho   found himself so far out of hissphere as to 

'.i.'.y flattering for an   abundant 
n trst ry and orchard fruits 

rtption, with tho single excep- 
tioi is Apricot, tho germ    of 

regret to say   has ,boen  blasted 

by the recent frosts and chilly winds. 
the promise for fruit  in 

.    '      '"   present   is   entirely 
ises an  ab u idant  crop 

For the Patriot. 
IMPLIC MEETING   IX   RANDOLPH. 

meeting of a rospcctabie  number of 
: Randolph   Count}-,   held   in 

ihe < ■■ in  Ashboro'   on the   9th 
of April,    ISG4,   on   motion   of J. M. 

a was called to tho chair. 
■;:.:   preliminary   of   appointing a 

l       mittees, &c was dispen- 
. .   Che cu drman briefly explained 

: the meeting to   be   t<>  extend 
i the    people ol   Randolph 

. . v    i ites for Governor. On 
i  Dr. Worth, Lbat    tho   Chairman 

;    ting, on behalf t-f the  people of 
II m i  .;>n, be instructed to invile His   Ex< 

.  /.. !'•   Vance   and   W. W. Holder), 
:  i lovernor, to visit our 

: ' ime    as   they    may   deem 
to   ad dr. <s   the   people; 

submitted    and   carried 
suggest ed that 

• .     . ';.'.,     :, | day) would  be 
i time, tor tho purpi se 

1 'n motion a copy ol these   proceedings 

GOV- CLARK AND HABEAS CORPUS. 

The following is an extract from themes- 
sage of Gev. Clark to the .Legislature of 
Mississippi: 

It is not denied that Congress has the 
power to suspend the privilege of the writ 
of habeas corpus, " when, in cases of rebel- 
lion or invasion, the public safety may re. 
quire it." They havo power to suspend it 
in all cases. They have limited the sus- 
pension to certain specified cases. The ob- 
jection taken to the effect of the bill pro- 
supposes that the President, in his arrests, 
will violate or permit to bo violated by oth- 
ers that Constitution which he is sworn to 
protect and defend." If he does, ho is lia- 
ble to impeachment by the House and trial 
by the Senate. Whether the " public safe- 
ty requires" the suspension of the writ of 
habeas corpus, is a question for tho Con> 
gress. If you deem it unnecessary, you 
can instruct your Representatives to voto 
for its ropeal The offenders mentioned in 
tho act deserves no sympathy, but better 
provisions should bo made for their speedy 
and public trial by an impartial jury. 

It would bo well, perhaps, for the Con- 
federate Congress to look for the cause of 
tho necessity of thie act, and apply tho 
remedy in the shape ot better provision for 
the enforcement of the law by the civil 
courts, by requiring the courts to be some- 
times in session, and the officers to remain 
within their districts and discharge their 
d ities. And it would be well for us, per- 
haps, to practice according to the same pre- 
cept. Why is it that the laws-of your State 
are not enforced ? The military power bas 
not intervened. If your magistrates and 
sheriffs have not discharged their duties, 
who elected them ? If your jails are inse- 
cure, who elected the members of tho boards 
of police ? If your judges have discharged 
persons properly arrested, as conscripts, 
deserters or offenders against the laws of 
the State or of the Confederacy, who elect- 
ed them ? If crimes have been committed 
and no warrants issned for tho arrest of the 

THE SITUATION. <3alem   UacL..—I am now running a HACK j ffibleC Enrolling Oflit:e,6tb « one D 
General Longstreet has left oar town.- j ^.JSmJ^SS^   ^   *** && I    - ,_    ^...MS.O.O', A. l4 

Where ho will make his headquarters next .Salem Wednesdays and  S and Ffidays, and leaving |      In compliance with orders rucenily r.cciUa frop 
Saiu.-dayi.     Persons wish- | Headquarters  of   Conscription,    the   undersigned. 

is the business of other people. But wheth- i ing conveyanet: between these points will Ml this ft I Chairman of the Examining Board hereby •p£but 
er he makes his headquarters in town or in I comfortable at.dexpeditious line—making the trips | the following days and planes for the ex-niinatioa of 
the saddle all will know at the proper time. ,' "? day;bght. M. JORDAN.      conscripts in the several counties as tollows : 
He anoVhis army have fought well in East! 
Tennessee—they   have lived there bu 
well. The General and his army now 

it nut     jll»«',i»*iw.ltlilii!J.—'1 : •    undersignci 
leave I "V*    respectfully inform the public^that in 
 I tion with his. Coach and Bussv Shop in Ore 

67-tf 

d would 
connec- 

us-what opinion they entertain ofour pee- I ^i^S^^^^S^m^SB 
in all its various branches, and would be pleased to pie and oountry we do not know. Where 

thoir destination is and when they will get 
there is no', as yet found out. We opine 
the Hygera will be after the fashion of a 
stroak. 

Gens. Backner, Ransom, Vaughn, Jones 

serve alt wh J may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop bis East street; near mv Buggy Shop. 

SO-rti "  JOHN  LEDKORD. 
Steam linglne Wanted.—I wish to-pur". 

chase a Steam Engine and Boiler—site from 16 
and   some   Others are  Still   below   US.      We | to 30 hbrse power.    Any person havins one for sale 
say to our readers don't give up nor go up 
till you are given up.    Whether the situa 
tioa is bad or good must be known by after 
results.    Doctors alone know, or ought to 
know,  the   effect of remedies used.    The 
country   ought   to act  in  tho capacity of 
nurse, and let our offioers say what kind of 
dose is best.    The situation is not a dying 
one yet, and we say to our readers, work, 
pl»Dt and pray for life, then if we must die 
we will tell you r.he fact as soon as we know 
it.—Bristol Gazette. 

We received last night, through the cour- 
tesy ot the officers of the Exchange Bureau- 
Northorn papers of the 13th—two days la, 
ter than tho above. We get from them the 
following summary of news: 

THE   COMING   CAMPAIGN   IN   VIRGINIA. 

All eyes in the North are turned to Vir- 
ginia. All interest is centered here. Prep- 
arations for an advance are vigorously go- 
ing forward. General Grant is reported to 
be in Washington, supervising and directing 
movements, but, will " go to the front as 
soon as his services are required there."— 
The Washington correspondent ot the Now 
York Herald writes : 

General Grant had a lengthy interview 
with the head of the War Department yes- 
terday, with regard to the future operations 

criminal, who failed to discharge tho duty j „f tne army. Generals Warren and PatricR 
to the country of giving information to the i sniffed in Washington yesterday from the 
magistrate? | army lines.    General Grant is expected to 

Let every man who is fearful that tho I return to headquarters in the field as soon 
liberties of the people and the rights of the as hjs Bervices are required there. Stringent 
State are in danger, turn for a moment from I orders, regulating the action of newsprper 
this dim  and distant prospect, and ask of  correspondents, have been issued. prospec 
his own heart, what have I done to deserve 
these blesaings? And when the time comes 

corresp 
Tho Herald  has a  long editorial on the 

situation   in   Virginia.    It  speaks of "the 
for the pnnishmont of sinners against the COming terrible campaign," and admits the 
liberties and laws ofour country, " let him j great importance of tho issue. Upon this 
that is without sin among you cast the first   point it eays : 
atone." The fault is at home with us. Let ! ' Upon the campaign that we are about to 
officers and poople arouse from their leth- j engage in there depends the greatest is- 
argy and do their whole duty, and not eon- i 8a08 upon which men ever went into battle, 
tent themselves, like tho Pharisees : "pay- ! -With Lee beaten and Richmond in our 
injj tithes, of all they possess." A brighter hands, the rebels will be definitively driven 
day is dawning upon us. Tho almighty j out, 0f Virginia, Tennessee and North Caro- 
favorsour cause. His arm has lately been i ijuaj and the Southern Confederacy will be 
manifested in oar cause. He has confound, crowded into the cotton States, and reduced 
ed the counsols ef our enemies. to such dimensions that no ono can consider 

The last invasion of our State has arous- its final destruction as any more than a 
ed our people to moro stubborn resistance, question of time. It will also determine 
From one county through which the army tQe next Presidency as certainly as if the 
of invasion passed a company of niueiy ; votes were counted. Grant, it his great 
men over fifty years of ago have tendered i labours shall result in this final triumpb 
thoir services. Let the example be followed for our arms, will receive the great reward 
by all both young and old, and before tho 0f the Chief Magistracy beyond all pcrad- 
leavos fall we will " conquor a peace." Let ■ venture. But if we fail in this campaign, 
us do tho work of to-day, to-morrow will that failure will be the greatest disaster in 
take care of itself. ; modern history. W.bilo it will not establish 
 »-^-». — the existenco of the Southern Confederacy, 

r-trc. pvrpMv TW PACT rrPMivp««i?p il wili protract still more this already des- 
THE ENEMY  IN EAST TENNESSEE.    perate ' conleat—put  the   end   still further 

We bave at least some certain and satis-   away, and thus tend to ruin us financially, 
factory intelligence from General Forrest's   ancj throw us into a state of political anar- 
exped 
was a 
mand from* the fatigue  ot the campaign,:'    The i/eraW then says: 
which had resulted in thecapturo of'Padu- \     Upon General Grant there now cencen- 
oah,   Union City, and Hickman.     He  had . irates the  doepest intorest with whioh the 
obtained vast quantities of military stores,    WOrld ever watched the actions of any sin- 
and we are pleased to learn that thoso were i gi0 HOldier     We are now, therefore, at that 
brought off to   his own   depots.    Ho also | point   which   must bo reached in all great 
succeeded in bringing off two thousand bor- ' war8   beforo the  war can go forward with 
ses aud mules.     The oommand  is also re-   irresistable force to tho accomplishment of 
ported to have achieved important moral | jt8 purpose—wo have found our hero.    We 
results   in   restoring confidence   in   West   ar„ Himnl 

r^'  iiu<-int;fin;c iiwui  uouviw »vn™« r,     an(j tnrOW US into a State   Ui   |iuii'.ii.-ni  UIIBI- 

lition.    On the 28th of last month ho ! „^y ir0ni which it is hardly possible to can- 
it Jackson, Tennossoe, resting his conn 'jecture how we may come out. 

may find a purchaser by addi casing the subscriher, 
stating the knd and sire of boiler, the diamter and 
length of stroke of cylinder, whether any heater, 
how long in ase, the price and where it era be seen. 

Ialso wish to purchase a thinly inch ■■ HarrisoD 
Mill." HUGH W.  DIXON, 

98-4w* Cioldaton P. O , X. C. 

JOHN I.EDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keep* on hand, Rockaways, 

Baggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled ; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all ffork warranted for 12 
months, on lair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, I flatter my- 
self, that I nhall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield. J6-tf 

WANTED 
AT THE 

Manassa) Gap Rail Road Shops, near the Depot 
Greensborough, N. C. : 

KITCHEN GREASE, LARD, TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS, 
OLD COPPER, 
GAST STEEL, 
BACCN, PORK, 
CORN, AND CORN MEAL,  . 

for which the highest CASH PRICES will be paid. 
oct22 . 72-12m 

£ iREEISSBORC*' .nUTTALTlFlTi^ 
\JT   SUllANCE «AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Ccmpany offers inducements to the public 
which few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, aud prompt in the payment of itt losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large ana increasing 
deposite c apital keo  in active operatiot. 

A dividend of 67 ~%> cent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, an 1 carried te 
the cred;; of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon th< ir own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
 P. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

Fauceft and Dllworth, 
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Greensboroii&r'ti, N. C. 
Have opened business at the stand formerly occu- 
pied by W. D. Trotter, and will keep on hand and 
for sale, all such articles as is usually found in such 
an establishment. For axle at present: Soda, Salt, 
Sugar, Spice, Cloves, Mace, Dried Frail, Tobacco, 
Cigars, Snuff, Cotton Yarn. Shirting, Stripes, Pl.xids, 
Jeans, a. small lot of Ready Made Clothing, Hard- 
ware, &c. 77-3 w 

Xotiee.—My fine horse Medley will stand the 
ensuing season at Lexington, Linwood, and 

Salisbury. He has now proved to be a sure foal 
getter. His rich Pedigree, his great beauty, and 
stamini and gentleness in harness (for he Is driven 
altogether in aSulkeyj has commanded the interest 
of all vho have s«en him. 

Good pasturage at Lexington and Linwood for 
mares sent from a distance, gratis—$Su (he season 
$40 Insurance. W. R.  HOLT, 

95-8w Lexington,  March 21th, 1804. 
Winston Sentinel please copy. 

Notice.—My son Victor McAdoo look from a 
runaway negro on last Saturday between Mc- 

Leansville and Greensboro, a small chesuut sorrell 
horse, fiax main and tail, said horse supposed to be 
sioleD. The owner of said horse will please call a> 
my house in Greeusborough N. C, aud get his horse 
pay charges, or the horse will be sold ui the expira- 
tion cf 20 days from this date to the  highest bidder 

Tonnossee, and to have obtained thero an 
accession of volunteers indicative of the 
spirit of these long oppressed people. 

Wo have concurrout reports that the en- 
emy's force on the Tennessee frontier has 
been very much reduoed. Two brigades 
of Yankees were at Mossy Greek , one reg- 
iment at Strawherry Plains, and ,two small 
brigades at Bull's Gap. The enemy had 
froo communication between Knoxvilloand 
Cnmberland Gap. 

Wo are informed that a flag of tiuce has 
been allowed to bring, up from Greenville, 
Tennesseo, such citizens as bave refused to 

are simply to advance a tremendous force, 
in the bent possible way, against the ene- 
my's capital, and the preponderance of 
power is so greatly in our favor that it 
would seem as if success must be certain. 
Yet a single error may be fatal; and thus 
tiio responsibility of the leader is a terrible 
one. lie should bo happy to die on ibe 
(ield where he fails. 

LATEST   FROM   GRANT'S   ARMY> 

Tne latest intelligence published from 
Grant's army is the following dispatch, 
which is dated at " the headquarters of tho 
army of the Potomac:" 

The breaks on tho road aro all repaired, 

<>7th Regt. at Greensboro Guilford county. May 
Sod.Srd, 4th, 5th. 

tiSth Regt. at Greensboro Guilfcrd county. May, 
«<h. 7th, flth, 10th. 

48th Regt. at Graham, AUmance county. May, 
llth, 12th, 13th, 14th 

44th Regt. at Roxboro, Person county. May, loth, 
17th, 18th,  18th. 

YanceyviUe, Caswell county. May, 21»t. J3rd. 
24 th, 2oth. 

69th Regt. at Wentworth, Rockingham county. 
May, 27th, 28th, 30th, 81st. 

70th Regt. at Wentwonh, Rockingham county, 
June, l»t, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 

"2nd Regt. Danbary, Stokes county, June. Gth, 
7th, 8th, 9th. 

71it Regt at Winston, Forsyth county, June, 11th, 
13th, 14th, 16th. 

121st Regt. at Winston. For»ylh county, June, 
10th, 17U», .8th, 20th. 

All exemptions heretofore granted will be nrlMi 
under instruction from bureau of Conscription. 

P. BMOWDBN. 
Clna's, Kx   Board, Oth Con. Di»t. 

CHIEF BUKOLLIMO On-icx, 6TH, COM,.  DIST 
Greensboro. April 6th, IM4. 

In accordance with Ciicular No. 10. Conscript 
Office, Raleigh, N. C. of -late March 28th, 1864, 
county enrolling officers will enroll all white male* 
between the agea of 17 ami fifty >ears wiihin the 
limits of their respective commaldx, and order them 
to appear at the above times and places. 

All persons failing to report at tne time appointed 
will unless satisfactory reasons for their absence can 
be furnished, be placed in the general service with 
that class of persons between the age* of 18 and M 
years, if not heretofore enrolled, if previously en- 
rolled they will be considered as having forfeited 
'heir claims to exemption. 

Alt persons who bave been exempted from military 
service heretofore by Med.cal Board or otherwise 
from any ctTuse whatevtr will be r. quired to report 
theuikrlves at said times and place* with evidence 
of their claims of exemption for the purpose of 
having said exen.plion revised County enrolling 
omeeis are chargen with seeing that rhe registraiiou 
ol their counties is full, and complete Only one 
fourth of any Regt. will be ordered to report ou the 
firft day of enrollment and a one fourth each suc- 
ceeding day. 

Under Circular No. 9, Bureau ef Coasttrintlons, 
March 19th, 1864. Enrolling olficers are required to 
enroll all male free persons of color between the 
ages of 18 apd 50 years. These free persons of color 
will be brought before the Medical F.xumining Board 
on the afternoon of the last day of enrollment in 
each Militia Regiment. 

J. A. BARNETT, ('apt. 
 9Aief Kng officert 0th Cong- Dist. N- C. 

Nortb Carolina, Rocklngliam Co. 
In Equity. 

Edward Sterling Harris by John Strong his guardian 
vs. 

Robert Bryant and wife   Matilda  and the   Rank of 
the Sute of North Carolina and Allen Price. 

ORIGINAL BILL. 
In this cafe it appearing  by affidavit  filed, that 

Robert Bryant is not a reHideut of   this State,   the 
said Robert Bryant is hereby notified to be and ap- 
pear at the next term of the Court  of Equity,  lobe 
held for the county  of Rockingham,   at the  Court 
House in Wentworth, on the fifth Monday after the 
fourth Monday in March 1864, then and there, full, 
true, and perfect answers make to all   and singular 
the charges set forth in said bill, or   the   same will 
be taken p>o conftiso and heard accordingly. 

Witness, Alfred M. Scul-s,   Clerk and   Master of 
our said Court, at office in Wentwonh, this lUthday 
of March, 1864.        A.  M. SCALES, C.  If.  B. 

93-6w advJIO By W. M. Ellington. D. C. 

North Carolina, RocklnRiiain Co. 
Superior Court of Xaw, Fall Term, I*1 

Peter P. Watkins, ye   William D. Walking 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that 
the defendant William t>. Watkins is not a resident 
of this State ; It is ordered by the Court thai publi- 
cation be made in the Greensboro I'atriet for six 
weeks for the said defendant to appear at the next 
term of this Court to replevy, and plead according 
to law. JAMES  1RVIN, C. S   C. 

mar24 98-6vad*$10 

i days 
t« pay for charges. 

apr7 
C N. NoADOO- 

95-tf 

FHUcett and Dllw-rib, 
STORAGE & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Greensljoroii^h, N. C. 
Having taken the larpe and commodious brick 
stor-.i formerly occupied by W. D. Trotter, we are 
prepared to receive on storage, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Salt, Dry Goods, &c. And will sell on Commission 
any goods, that may be entrusted 10 ou» care. Re- 
mittances prompt to order. Satisfactory leference 
can be given. &^~"w _ 

A.   A.   WILLAED »•   SCOTT. 
Willard & SCOtt.—Having nu.de ample 

arrangements tor the STORAO B of Tobac- 
co,-Cotton and other produce, would solicit consign- 
ments. GOODS FORWARDED WITH DESPATCH. 
Personal attention to sales of Tobacco: dc. 

dec24 81-if 

\ ortli Carolina,   Ciuillord County. 
1\   In Equity, to Spring Term,   1864. 

take   the   Yankee oath    and  b«*e  OOBBO- , .^ are runnj      a8 QMllll. 
quently   been   expelled from the   military ,; ^ Gpant .„ urider°lood lo he absent 
t.nes of the enemy. at Washington only for a few days, and will 

We reported yesterday the Yankee   M- ; 
a J  ^ generalship is required. 

oeoupation of Suffolk.     We learn since that I 

have bocn present at this War meeting. 
Indeod the only objection to tho speech 

was, considering tho subjects under discus1 

sion, the groat number of jokes related.— 
They all had thoir point, however, and the 

speech abounded with deep argument and 
reasoning. In conclusion, the Governor 

assured his hearers that our prospects nev- 
er were brighter—that our enemies wore 
losing confidence in themselves at our 
strength and increased determination, and 
utootl ofl'Iiko a frightened child approach- 
ing a dog that would bite j that our own 
people at home were re-assuted by tho 
voluntary re-onlistmont of the Southern 
troops—that the soldiers need not fear bat 
that the people would do their dutj'—that 
they :is well ns we hnd thosr afflictions— 
lighC afflictions which endure but far the 
moment and would work out for as all a 
far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
National glory and happiness. 

EUSBBIUS. 

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS—The ba- 
sis is understood to be on  tho principle of 
man for man and rank for rank, which will 
insure a complete exchange of all prison 
era on either side except the " colored pns 

oners."—Bieh.  Whig 
A perfect understanding was coma to be- 

tween Colonel Ould and Gen. Butler, where- 
by the exchange of prisoners will he here- 
after conducted honorably and humanely. 
—N.  y Jferald, 5th. 

a detach men I from this.force had appeared 
in the vicinity of Ivor station, probably 
meditating a raid. They made no attempt 
to cross the Blackwater, which was very 
much swollen from recent floods. 

FROM CHARLESTON.—The Charleston pa- 

pers report nothing new of affairs there. 
The siege continues, tho enemy throwing 

a fow shell every now and then. The Sa- 

vannah News contains the following para- 
graph, for tho correctness of which we do 

not vouch : 
Wo learn that General Gilmer has been 

ordered to Virginia, and that General Beau- 
regard will make Savannah his headqnar1 

ters. Tho General and his staff will arrive 
in this city on Thursday, and rooms arfe 
being prepared at tbo Fulaski House for 
their accommodation. 

THE WORTH OP A GOOD GARDEN.—Who 
has made tho estimate? Not one in fifty. 

We believe with tho Angusta Chronicle 

that a well cultivated garden will yield one 
third, if not halt, the support of a family. 

Tho potatoes, turnips, beans, cabbage, peas, 
parsnips, carrots, strawberries, rapborries, 
&C, &c ,  of which   aro tho products of a 

good garden, constitute a largo portion of 
man's most wholesome food. And if we 
would give more attention to this branch of 
husbandry, and furnish our tables with bet 
tor vegetables, our famlies would use less 
mote, and consequently  be  moro healthy. 

No PAY.—The clerks and  employees of 
the Confederate States Departments havo 
not yet received one shinplaster of pay duo 
them for last month's service, with the ex- 
ception of the War and Treasury Depart- 

! ments     Cause—the new issue money can- 
! not be prepared fast enough to meet all the 
' demands at once. 

Thero is no news else. 

Henry Ciay has tho following coaste and 
beautiful tribute to the fair: " Women are 
tbe Corinthian pillars that adorn and sup- 
port society; '.he institutions that protect 
women, throw a shield also around chil- 
dren—and, when women and children are 
provided for, man must be secure in his 
rights.   

A new steam Carding and Cotton Spin- 
ing Factory running five thonsand spindles 
and making about fifty bunches of thread 
a day, has just commenced operations at 
Fayetteville Tho gfrachincry ran the 
blockade from England. 

A darkey's instruction lor putting on a 
coat wore: "Fuss de right arm, den do let, 
and den gib one general conwulsion." 

CireenNboro' Higli School.—The exer 
I cises of this School will be resumed on the 6th 

of January, 1864. 
Tuition for 20 weeks, $&0- 
Board         "        '• $500. 
Address L. A. JOB, 
Dec. 24, 1863. Greensboro', N. C. 

D"B7J. R. «; FAHl ETTB, 
Respectfully offers his prolessional   services to 

the citizens of Greensborough, and the nirrounding 
country.     Office opposite the Drug Store.  Hoarding 
house at W. E. Edwards, near the Depot.      07-U 

Notice-—An assessment of 10 per cent, was 
ni«<Je at the last annual meeting of the Greens- 

boro' Mutual Insurance Company upon all Premium 
Notes for Policies running the 27th of September, 
1863. This assessment will be collectable the 1st 
day of May next. 

92-3w M.  S.  SHKRWOOD. Secretary^ 

BOOtS     and     SllOCS—E-rchanged     for   all 
kinds of provisions, clothing,  leather, &c, at 

market prices or for cash      A i ply at our Factory in 
Thomasville, or to N. H. D. Wilson, Greensboro. 

9r-0w*er I-  L.   THOMAS & CO. 

Furs!   Furs!!   Para!II 
WANTED. 

We will pay the following pi ices : Kabbit $2.-r.O 
per dozen ; Coon and Fox "•'» cents each ; Mink 60 
cent : Muskrat CO cents; Otter fio n $5 to $8. 

8.|_tf .1    &  F.  GARKETT. 

To the   People   of  North 
Carolina. In compliance with the wishes of many 
friends, I announce myself a candidate for the office 
of Governor of North Carolina, at the election to be 
held on the first Thursday in August next. 

My principles and views, as a Conservative "af- 
ter the straitestsect," are well known to the people 
of the State. These principles and views are what 
they have been.    'I hey will not be changed. 

I am not disposed at a time like this, to invite the 
people from their employments, and add to the ex- 
citement which prevails in the public mind, by ha- 
ranguing them for their votes We need all our en- 
ergies to meet the common enemy, and to provide 
means ol subsistence for our troops in the field and 
the people at home. Let the people go calmly and 
firmly to the polls and vote for the men of their 
choice. I will cheerfully abide .their decision, 
whatever it may be. 

It elected I will <lo every thing in my power to pro- 
mote the interests, the honor and the glory of North 
Carolina, and to secure an honorable peace. 

91_td W. W. HOLDEN. 

THE CEDAR FALLS BOBBIN COMPANY, ARE 
now prepared to furnish at short «otice, all kinds o 
BOBBINS, SPOOLS and QUILLS, etc., suitable for 
Woolen and Cotton Mills. 

J. M. ODEEL, Agent. 
Cedar Falls, N. C, June 9, 1863. 

I^o Holders aff,II. C. :t;illroad llunds. 
The Committee ofthe Sinking Fnnd are giving 

State Bonds, (new issue,) in exchange for the 
Railroad Donds. 

C.  P.  MENDENHALL, 
91-6w  Chaimran. 

T~In  Ware.—wlrTwILL ICEEP CONSTANT- 
LY ON HAND A good    assortment   ot TIN- 

WARE, at Confederate rates      A liberal deduction 
made to the trade.          KINO,  POGUE & CO , 

86-12m -      Graham, N.  C. 

TO the Public—We w nt subscribers to the 
"North Carolina Volunteer Navy Company, and 

would advisa captalists to invest in it rather than 
take 4 percent, bonds, wc civ. you credit for all 
vou pay in, t(nd will to 30th ins£. youpy     ' CYRUS  P. .MENDENHALL, 

William Green  ttiil. 
VI. 

John  Hires and  aife. 
PETITION  FOR SALE  OF LAND  EUR  PARTI- 

TION. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 

the defendant John Hines and wile are non-residents 
of this State; It is therefore ordered that publica- 
tion be made in the Greensbors Patriot lor sil suc- 
cessive weeks, notifying slid defendants in be and 
appear at our next Superior court of law aud Equity 
to beheld for said court al the Court House in Greens- 
boro on the 4th Monday after >he tih Monday in 
March next, then and there to plead, nnswer or de- 
mur to said petition, or it will be heard ezyarlc as to 
them. 

Witness, J. A. Mebane, Clerk and Master of said 
Court at Office in Greenhboro the 4ih Mwiday alter 
uie lili Monday in September, I -'. I 

9}--6w«dT$l0 J.A   Ml LANK, C. M   E. 

Vorili Carolina, Vulllord Count). 
L'I  Court of Equity. 
Kulus W.  Kernodle, 

vs. 
Daniel Hufht.es. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and 

Master, upon affidavit filed, that theilelenilart Dan- 
iel Ilulfinea is not an iahabitanl of this State , It is 
ordered that publication be made lor six weeks in 
ihe Greensboio' Patriot, a new-paper published in 
this State, notifying the said defendant lo appear" 
at the next term of Ibis Court te be he'd lor the 
county of Guilford at the Court jlotise in Greei -- 
boro'on the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday of 
March next, then andt!:.re, to plead, eaeweror de 
mur to the above named bill, otherwiee judgment 
pro con/mo will be taken against him. end tl t MM 
se' down for hearing aemmrU. 

Teste, John A. Mebane, Clerk and Meater in Equi 
ty ol said Court at office, this 21st day of March, 
18B4. J. A. MEBANE, C & M   E 

mar24 !(3-tiw a.U$l" 

ORIGINAL   BILL. 

92-2i President. 

ide* ! Hide* ! !-I bave a quantity of dry HL_ 
Hides that 1 will exchai 

75-tf 

Samuel Lander, Aministnlor and  others, 
vs. 

Francis A. Langdon and others. 
Notice is hereby given to James II Cos-, w.d 

Fanny bin wife, and to S A. Webber, aud Saily his 
wife that an account of the auministriviori ol Banxoel 
Lander on the estate of W. 1 Langciju iteeeaMd, 
will be taken at myoffice in the town ol Greensboro' 
on Saturday the 2Mrd   day of April, 1804, where and 
when they may attend and «ee  proceedings   if they 
think proper.      J. A.  MEBANE. C   &  M.   E. 

9S-6w for Guili-'r.i Coon«T. 

i'Tosl Q. M. Office, 6th tonisl.   I»i«t. 
GBAU*M,   N/C.  January ..'.:!.. i*'. I. 

The following instructions have been hwui 1 from 
Assistant Q. M. General's-'nice, Biehmond Ve. 

I. Seventy pounds of suited pnik   bu   been deci- 
ded by the War Department to be the equiva 
sixty pounds of bacon, u-der nt 't   1'r 
Officers authorized :o receive the  titb<  in 
ty o» Armies in the field ornlona I: u   H 
afford facilities of tpeedy 1MB : '"  "Muing 
Commissaries may at this rate i- -■-■ M -'•      pik in- 
stead of bacon. 

II. Farmers are called upon to bring forward 
their quota ol pork immediately as   'he  ami) 
it for present consumption 

C   K   KING.  Capl    P< 
85-tf QL M   6'h Dist. N. C. 

Line.- The 

E 
r.C-v 

II alters Wanted.-i free or lour journey- 
man Hatters can find c      '   nt employment and 

good wages by applying to ns al s''"^" ".'•*• , 8 95_4w W1T7TCOW8KJ   fc CO. 

4 II Person* wishin ;     ■  ■ -^re=s me on  bun- 
A. ness should direct tb< <» '» me at P'oneci 

for Leather. 'tVT«**r   Trl-Weelily   »I«R'- 
.V-  WILLARD, j^|    Hubsciiber   would   anuouut;e   to ling 

Greeasboronfh, M. C      ! public that on and after ihe first   da,] next 
1 be will commeoce   running a   lri-w*ekj«   line   of 

stages from Greensboro' to Mad.-on. Icavii 
borough on Tuesdays, Tbanda] . -  nt 
7 o'clock a. m.,   and   Maying   Modi Uondaya, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at the Mine  boar. 

No pains will   be  spared  to  render   cemft.rtable 
those who may patronize thU line- 

55-,f J. ». BEOWB. 

xtract off tog-wood —260 lbs Extract 
of Logwood for sale bv 

A    A.  WILLARD, 
- ireensboro'. N. G. 

Milis, N. C. 
mar24 

B. N. SMITH. 
93-4 w 

C10W Wanted.-"   '■'   -    •   purchase a  good 
; MILCH COW with jroongcalf; rot-wfcMhantr 

price willbe paid in gold.     A; -;   v at this office. 
mar^4 93-4w 

Ranaway from th« subtenber on Mondr 
ihe -8ih of March, 18'14, » bound boy of coir., 

named BILL ASHL. aged aboui -•> year*. >i.i-l b .y 
was bound to my wife, Nancey K. Cliaser, boiofe I 
married her. All perfins are cuutioneil against 
harboring, or in any wi-e -'-'Aliog wi'h tin- «:ril 
b->y : and a reward of h\e d-i. rs wilt bo paid for 
his delivery to me. J.   W.  EIRE .MAN. 

apr7 'Jo-'im'c 



// 

/<  ' X t 

Schedule of Prices for Worth Car- 
Una.—We, the uudersigned Commissioners of 

Appraisement for the State of North Carolina, do 
hereby declare the following to be the uniform pri- 
ces for property hnpreased for the uae of the gov- 
ernment for the next two montha, subject to altera 
tion, should circumstances, meanwhile, occur to 
make it advisable: 
Apples, dried good, peeler!, per bush. 28 lba.   % 5 

" "    "    unpeeled, per bush. 28 lbs.      3 60 
Axes, "    with      handle*, each 12 50 

"    without "       " 12 00 
Bacon, "   aides, par   pound, 2 2o 

" "   hrfms,   ' " 2 25 
"    shoulders,   per   pound 

MARRIED. 
OnthelFth ult., by W. P. Heath, Esq., Mr. 

PLEASANT PERMAR. and Miaa THANKFUL A. 
MAT, all of Guilford. 

Tn NewSulem, N.C., on the 7th inst., by N. C. 
Jerrall, Esj., Mr. J. B. LITTLE and Miaa VIRENA 
FRAZIEB. 

THE PATRIOT. 

<■ 

Fodder, 

Hats, 
Hay, 

H 

Hides, 
M 

Horses, 
u 
M 

Iron, 

" "   jowels, '•   "   " l 
Beana, "   white or cornfield, per bush. 10 

60 pounds, 
Brandy, "    apple, per gallon, 20 

" "    peach, -       " 25 
Beef, "   fresh, nett, per pound 60 

" "   salted, "       » 85 
'•    corn, "        " 90 

Brown  stuff, "    good, per bush. 28 lbs. 1 
Candlea, "    tallow, per pound 2 26 

" *'   adamantine, per pound i 25 
Chains, "    traces, per pair G 
Cloth, "    woolen, for aoldiera clotbea, 

i yards wide. 10 ox. to yd., 
and pro rota a.i to greater 
or less weight or width, per 
yard, 6 

Cotton, "   raw, per lb. 1 60 
Coffee, "    Rio, per pound, 4 60 
Corn, "   unsbelled, per bush, of 70 

pounds, 6 
•' "    shelled, sacks not included, 

per buah of 56 pounds, 6 
Corn meal,      "    sacks not included, per 

bush of 50 lbs. 6 
Drills, "   cotton, | yd. wide, 3 yds. 

to pound, per yard, 80 
Flour. '    extra family, per barrel of 

l'Jri pounds, 60 
" "    extra family, per sack of 

98 pounds. 80 
" "    super fine, per bbl of 196 lbs 66 
" "       " " sack of 98 lbs., 26 

"    fine, per bbl. of 196 lbs..       60 
sack of 98 lbs., 35 

baled, per 100 pounds, 4 
unbaled, "    "        " 3 60 
wool, each, 5 
baled, per 100lbs., 5 
unbaled, per 100 lbs., 4 
dry, per pound, 3 25 
green,"        " 1  75 
artillery, 1st class per he'd, 700 

"        2nd  '■    "     "      500 
extra, "    " 
pig, p«r t on of 2,000 lbs.,    110 

••    square or round per ton,      600 
" "    hoop, per ton of 2,000 lbs., 600 
" "    flat or band, per ton of 

2,000 pounds, 600 
"    boiler plate, per ton of 

2,000 pounds, 600 
" "    serviceable roilroad, w 

ton of 2 240 pounds, 400 
" "    castings per pound, . 15 

Jeans, "   wool-domestic, per yard, 6 
Kettles, "   oamp iron, per lb., 15 
Lumber, "    good, per 1,000 feet, 50 
Lard, "    clean,  " pound, 2 25 
Leather, "   sole,     "        " 6 

" "   upper, "        " 7 
" "    harness, per pound, 7 

Molasses,       "   oane,       " gallon, 10 
" "    sorghum  "    " 5 

JJules, "   1st class per head, 700 
»   2d   "      "     " 500 
"    8d   ••      "      " 400 

" " .extra      "     " 
Nails; •     per keg, 75 
Oats, "    sheaf, unbaled, per 100 lbs.,    4 

" "      '«        baled, "   "    "        4 50 
" "   shelled per bushel, 4 

Osnaburgs,    "   cotton, | yd wide, 7 oz to 
yard, per yard, 1 

" "    cotton, {  yd. wide, 8 oz to 
yard, per yard, 1 30 

Onions, "   per bushel, g 
Peas, "    cow, per bush of 60 lbs.,     10 
Potatoes, "    Irish,  6 

" "   sweet," • 5 
Peaehes, dried,    peeled, per bush, 28 lbs., 8 50 

" "    unpeeled, 5 
Pork, "    fresh nett, per pound, •  50 

'-    salt, 2 
Quinine,        "   good, per ounce, 56 
Rice, "    new,     "    pound, 25 

•'    old,      "        " 20 
Rye, "   good,   « bush. of 56 lbs., 
Sticks, "    two bush., osnaburgs, each. 
Shirting,        "    cotton, J yard wide, 1J 

" "    yard to pound, per yard; 
"    cotton, I yd. wide, 3j yd. 

to pound, per yard. 
Cotton strips, "    3 yds. lbs., "    " 
Salt, "   Coast, per bush. 60 lbs.,       16 

" "    Liverpool, per bushel of 60 
pounds, 3Q 

"    Virginia, per bush of 50 lbs, 20 
Steel, "    cast, per pound, 4 
Shoes, "   army, per pair, 15 
Shoe thread,   "    flax,      " pound, 10 
Sucks, "    soldiers' wool, per pair, 1 
Sheep, "    fat, per head, 25 
Sugar, "   brown, common per pound,   2 
Soap, "   hard, per pound, 

soft,    " 
baled, "        " 100 lbs, 4 
good, "       bush of 22 lbs.,   1 

"     " "    «   37    M      J 
black, " p>ound, 5 
green, "       •• g 
cotton, 10 oz. to yd., per 
yard. 
Extra, 
1 

DIED, 
fa Guilford county, on the evening of the llth 

inst., Mrs. SARAH COBLE, widow ot Paul Coble, 
deceased, aged 86* years. 

In Guilford county, N. C, on the 1st of April, 
1861, SUSAN ANGALINE, daughter of John R. 
and Mary W. Kernodle, aged 6 years, 3 montha, 11 
days. 

Weep not for her, ye parents dear, 
-   Let no teara dim your eyea, 
For if the flower has faded here, 

It blooms beyond the sides. 
In this county, on April 12th, Mrs. L. A. DENNf, 

daughter of David L. Wiley and wife of G. A. Den- 
ny, in the 85th year of her age. At an early ag« 
she professed a saving faith in Christ, and connec- 
ted herself with the Presbyterian Church; and in all 
her walk and converaation she manifested that 
high«st ornament of her sex, a meek and quiet spir- 
it. In the various relations of daughter, sister, wife, 
mother and friend she was faithful, exemplary, 
loved and loving; and in the hearts of all her ac- 
quaintances her name will ever be associated with 
those gentle virtues which are ao sweetly blended 
in the character of the true and Christian woman. 
She bore her last illness with the patient sufferance 
of faith, cheerfully committed her little children to 
Him who had been the guide of her own life, and 
after uttering a few kind words to each of the 
friends who bent over her in tears, desiring them 
not to be distressed and assuring them of her cer- 
tain hope of being soon in Heaven, she calmly fell 
asleep in Jesus. "Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord." 

The memory of the just 
Smells sweet, and blossoms in the dust. 

COM. 

Another Patriot, Philanthropist and Christian 
has fallen .' Departed this life, in the county of Rock- 
ingham, on the morning of the llth instant, from 
the effects of Cancer, AARON PUBD1E ROBERT- 
SON, Esq., aged 70 years ani 26 days. 

No higher eulogy could be written of the deceas- 
ed, than is furnished by the remark of a distin- 
guished citizen, who had long known him, made the 
day before his death —that if all men possessed his 
principles, Courts of Law and Equity might be 
abolished. He was, truly, a man of singular purity 
of character. Let his disconsolate widew, sorrow- 
ing sons,"numerous gi.m 1 children, and his breth- 
ren'of the Baptist Ghurch, of which he waa long a 
member, be consoled with the assurance, that he, 
like Simeon of old, was prepared tc-eay, "Now Lord 
letest thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine 
eyes hath seen thy salvation." And, let the senti- 
ment be engraven upon his tomb, as it has already 
been upon the hearts of those who knew him best, 
" Here lies an honest man, the noblest mark of 
God." 

In 2d Corps Hospital, Orange Court House, Va., 
April 4th, 1864, GEORGE STOVES, member of 
Company C, 46th Regt. N. C. Troops, aged 24years. 
He was a brave and faitTful soldier, and popular 
with his comrades. He leaves a wife and child liv- 
ing in the north part of Guilford county, N. C, who 
deserve the sympathy a*nd, kindness of the people 
of the community in which they live. 

On the 3rd instant, ADA WHEELER, daughter of 
C. J. and Mary A. Wheeler in the 7th year of her 
age, a short but very painful illness. Ada was social 
intelligent and graceful even to a degree coveted by 
riper womanhood. An admiring community now 
weeps the loss of sweet Ada. Parents, friends, broth- 
ers and sisters weep n.)t for Christ said "Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid them not for of 
sue a is the kingdom of Heaven. She has obeyed 
the summons- Why not give Jesus his jewels. We 
wart them, but he.has a better care for them than 
we- He died for them,  we did not. 

r,REE.\.SBORO"j(iH, IV.   C. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1864. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 
Z.   IB.   V-AJSTCE. 
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6 
2 

1  30 

1  10 
1  75 

Shucks, 
.Shorts, 
Ship stuff, 
Tea, 

Tent cloth, 

50 

40 
26 
50 

76 

Tobacco No 1 " 
n u 

Tobacco No 2 " 
Tobacco Lugs '• 
Tallow, '• 
Vinegar, " 

<< u 
Whiskey, " 
Wheat, 

Wheat -traw, 
<* 01 

Wool, 

Wagons, 

Wheat bran, 
Yarn, 

clean, per pound, 
older, gallon, 
manufactured, per gallon, 
good, "      •• 
first rate white, per bush of 
60 pounds, 
fair per bush of 60 lbs., 
ordinary, per bush of 60 
pounds, 
baled, per 100 lbs., 
unbaled, per 100 pounds, 
washed per pound, 
unwashed, per pound, 
wood axle, 4 horse, new, 

.eacu> 350 
iron axle, 4 horse, new each, 375 
wood '•   2    '•       «<      «>    05Q 
iron   "    2    "        .<      ..    276 
per bush of 17 pounds, 
cotton, per bunch 0 lbs.. 

...RE   OF   LABOR,   TEAMS,   WAOOXS AND BOB8FS. 

Bahng long forage, per hundred pounds, 
-       Shell.ng and  bagging corn,   sacks  furn sh- 

ea by government, per bushel, 
Hire of two horse teams, wagon and driver 

rations furnished by owner, per day 
Hire of two horse teams, wagons'and dri- 

ver, rauons furnished by government, per 

Hire of four horse teams  wagon  and  dri- 
ver, rations furnished by owner^er day 

Hire of four house ieams, wagon and dri 
ver, rations furnished by  government, per 

Hire of 6 horse teams, wagon and driver 
rations furnished by owner, per day 

Hire of 6 horse teums, wagon and driver 
rations turnished by government, perday     ' 

per day ^ ^"^ furnished b* owner. 

Hire of laborer, rations urniahed by gov- 
ment, per day, '  * 

Hire of laborer, rations, furnished by own- 
er per month, *       a 

Hire of laborer, rations furnished bv POV 
ernment, per month, * 6 

Hire of horses, per day, 

1 30 
3 00 
2 50 
1 75 
1 25 
1 60 

TIUBDTE OF   RESPECT. 
UHIVBRSITT or NOBTII CAEOLINA, 

WK T?,a"0T,,c..HALl'Ar,rU 16tn. 1864. 
■ ^t"'„.TheMo»tHieh, in the inscrutable work 
ings of His Divine Providence, has seen fit to remove 
from our midst, by the insatiable hand of death, Cap- 
tain GEORGE B. JOHNSTON, who graduated at 
this Institution with the highest honors, and after- 
wards was an instructorin the same • 

ai^
e,B0^ed-nhaAwLilewe bow in J»nmbl« -submis- 

s.on to the will of him "whodoeth all things well " 
we cannot but lament our sad bereavement, and grieve 
for the   oss this University haa   sustained. 

Resolved, That, while the loss of one so much be- 
loved may cast a shado ef deepest gloom over us we maytruly8ftythatour  lo88 £ „  g^  ^ «» •« 

che-Lh!;eXne,nbranCe0f his viltues will long be cherished amongst ua. ■ 
Resolved.  That we  deeply sympathize   with  hi. 

afflicted family, and while^eely m^g cufte! 
with theirs, we would   point them  to  that Eternal 

coS,ronenCeal°nelhe  CfUShed   »-"a„derivae 
Resolved, That we tender our most heart-felt 

sympathy to the Philanthropic Society for the lo,. 
of one of her most brilliant ornaments. 
in VhTiroLThat

f 
au°P7 °f- the8° re!>°l<»i°ns be filed in the Archives of this society, and that conies ha 

sent to the family of the deceased,  to our 2 „ 

ffllUOK "° l° the ?a'eigh Co^e'ate, «d Fat etteville Observer with a request for publication   * 
A. M. BOOZER, j 

To-day the election   for Congress.man 
takes place in the Seventh District. It may 

possibly result favorably to Mr. Leach, the 

" peace candidate."    This would seem nat- 
ural.    The   people are fond of novelty.— 
The idea of a man declaring himself In fa- 
vor of a termination of the war, seems to 
some a novelty. Mr. Leach has ao declared. 
ilo is opposed to fighting battles.    And be 

would have his hearers believe that he alone 
is opposed to the sanguinary process.    So 
with a hope of " ending tho war" people 

will doubtless elect Mr. Leach today. And 
he will go on and take his seat in Congress. 
And as far as he is concerned, the war will 
go on just as though  Mr. Leach had never 

been born, or just as though ho had remain- 

ed in  the army  with his old regiment.— 
Battles will be fought, and many lives will 
be sacrificed and Mr. Leach could not, even 

if he would, prevent it.    And just so with 
all other " peace men" who have attained 

or who are seeking political preferment. It 

is only a bobby—a hobby that can be rode 
successfully only by the mo3t skillful prac- 
tised trickster. 

Mr. Holden would have the people be- 
lieve that were he elected Governor the war 
would stop, and peace and plenty would 
soon   smile upon the land.    Just here we 

might ask, does Mr. Holden really desire 
that the war should   end 7    We incline to 
doubt that he does.    His idea of a " fuBs'» 
is such as would be formed by an Irishman. 
He  don't want a war without having it on 

the grandest ki&d of a scale.    Ho wants ev- 
ery man to get into it, and all to come out 

with smashed heads and blue noses. Hence 
he  continues  to  keep up  the excitement 

which he commenced eight years ago when 
he urged secession upon the people—when 
he told them that a war with the .Northern 
States was the  only hope   of salvation for 

the South—when he wanted to go to war 
with the North for oui " territorial rights" 

—and when   he thought  a war generally, 
provided   the   South   were  the aggressive 

party, would   have a wholesome influence 
over all the world.    And be certainly gave 
ntterance to his candid opinion.    He want- 

entirely responsible.and turned a deaf ear 

to a demand of speedy trial and award of 
simple justice. 

Now the " Progress " could have easily 
informed itself (if it did not realiy know) at 
the time the attack was so insidnously 

made, that Gov. Vance had already inter- 

ceeded and at the moment he reoeived offii 
oial .information, demanded that the said 
pa.rtiee under arrest should be at once 

brought to trial and meeted outevenhand- 
ed justice. And still so far as tho public 

are informed through the " Progress," it 
is altogether ignorant to this day of tho ac- 
tion of Gov. Vance in thie matter, for it has 

not yet deigned to give the facts in the 

whole case, which sheer justice (if a mistake 
it   had made) simply demanded. 

Gov. Vance stands to-day, where ho has 
ever stood, and no ono can truthfully deny 
that ho has ever been ready and willing to 

protect the rights and interest of the most 
humblo citizen. We say then,»«let justice 
be done though the heavens fall." 

*n 
THE YANKEE CONGRESS t    The Now York Daily   Tim- •   ,Jr^ 

Tho proceedings of Cungress ate it toroo-   end CO bo put to the war.    Sueal 
ting.    There had been   exciting times  in   it sava that it la  ■ †«,«. ~du      L  '       l!- 

,„ M...U .nH  »„.,„.,     rrn„>   H~..„..   
,i«yB"»«"l >s  a  war of "con jiic 
extermination," and   tbatl"iti   tdvocai 

lVTrtl1, ^Sro,lnf» Yadkln County: 
TermCl086

rl0fPlea8 BBd   Quart"   *—«.   *S 
Nancy Tate, et al. vs. Wm. C. Tate et al 

PETITION- FOR PARTITION OFYAIS. 

rw  £ ?w-ir apP£arin«t0 tD« satisfaction of the Court, that Wilham C. Tate.  one of th« t»f»„j     . 
• 50 j is not a resident of this State ;° n i°3^^therefore order" 

'   £12: b°oUr,phf l° Week8 P^Hcatfonte'^deTn 

next, and show if he has any thing to say  whv the 
prayer of the petitioners should nof be grantedI  oth 
erw.se the pet.t.on will be heard  espartc ZTto h\m 
and a decree of partition granted 
in vSES m S-Martin, Clerk of said Court at omce 
in Yadkinville the first Monday in April, 3 864 

97 fiw.,1 «m T- S- MARTIN, Clerk. 
-bwadvf] _     By W. A. Joyce, D. C. 

25 

10 
8 50 

8 
1  60 
I 
6 
5 

ed  wor, and war we  have.    Now all he 

wants is to keep the war agoing—or rather 
to have as big a muss as posslblo while the 
chances are favorable.  And though ho may 
say ho is for  peace, and   would gall many 

persons with the belief that he could bring 
about pacific measures, yet don't believe 
him.    He has too repeatedly urged tho ab 

solute necessity of hostilities, and since the 
inauguration of the war he has too often and 
solemnly   pleged  every   thing at his com- 

mand as a public man to maintain a rigid 
prosecution of it. 

The people should—wo presume thoy will 

—look at these things.    And they will also 
remember the record of Zebulon Vance.  

His has always been straight-forward, honi 
sst and consistent. Ho was always opposed 
to  the  state   of things   which   has   been 

brought about by the machinations of such 
mon as Mr.  Holden.    Ho ha* always been 
for  peace.    He   now  wants peace.      And 

all that mortal man in the position of Gov 
ernor of North Carolina can do to promote 
peace measures. Gov. Vance has done and 
will continue to do.    The efforts of his en- 

emies to class him with the extremists will 

fail.    His  administration of public affairs 
during  the past   two years place a quietus 
to that charge. 

THE OLD CURRENCY AND THE 
NEW SIX PER CENTS. 

It is not generally   known  that  the old 
currency may be funded in the six percent. 
bonds which the Secrotary of the Treasury 
is authorized to issue to the amount of five 
hundred  millions of dollars.     The   bonds 
are to bear interest  at the rate of six  per 
oent.   per annum,  and   thus six hundred 
and  sixty.six dollars,  thus iuvosted, will 
yield the same amount of interest as one 
thousand dollars in the four per cents—for- 
ty dollars per an nun in both  cases.    So 
the holder of the notes will  lose nothing, 
in amouDt of interest, by neglecting to fund 
them at their expressed value   in  four per 
cents, and fending them hereafter at the 
rate of sixty-six cents in the  dollar in   six 
per cents.    The   interest  on   the six  per 
cents, is secured by the pledge of the rev- 
enues of tho Confederacy derived from its 
import duties and its export duties on cot- 
ton, tobacco and naval stores.    No fund or 
revenue is pledged or set apart for the pay- 
ment of the interest on the four per cents. 
The holders of the six percent, bonds will 
be preferred creditors of the Governtment, 
secured by the mortgage of sufficientamount 
of its  rovenues.    It  is .probably tho  most 
dosirable disposition   to bo made of what 
remains of the old  currency to  convert it, 
scaled to the amount of ono-third, into the 
new six per cents.—Examiner. 

TEXAS.—The Houston Telegraph, of Feb- 
ruary 10, contains some interesting items 
of news, which wo annex. The Federal 
forces keep close to their work sat Browns- 
ville, and on the gulf coast; consequently, 
there is but little war DOWS. Cotton was 

#selling at Eagle Pass at twenty conts in 
specie ; in Matamoras it was worth thirty- 
five cents. Tho Telegraph of January 2Gth 
says : 

Wo hear of sales of several Stato Beads 
for * 1,000, paying eight per cent, interest 
at 8255 specie. This is about the best in- 
vestment we know of, as it pays thirty-one. 
per cent, interest—truly, a good return 
tor capital. 

The weather just now is extremely fa 
vorable to farming operations. We are 
glad to learn that planters are preparing 
to make the best corn crops in their power. 
We hope to seo corn enough mado this 
year to feed both the army and tho people. 
It is said that Col. Majors, who has dono 
so good service in command of a brigade 
of lexans for a year past, has been com- 
missioned as a Brigadier General. 

The schooner Frederick the Great, own- 
ed by a hrrrj in this city, was run ashore 
near the mouth of Caney river,   on the   2d 
met      V**»   »U™    ,^_ U_     . .<--» 
inst, by the gunboats of the   enemy     She       11 |

a
1
f!U,t'zaD . P' 

had a valuable aanm. and i. JlTSF'    5!   Pfomotcd by patriotism 
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Term?°lU8fl40f ?le88   "d Qu»rtw   SeS8™>   April 

ATT.^M."}?
111

' vs. James Rose. 
T„ ..ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND. 
„2.n.M

5.
C"? ?5e*»»»! C0"« that the de- 

T1IE QUAND All FRIEND. 

Jefferson, ia his Notes on Virginia, re- 
cords one of tho most remarkablo and sud- 

den changes in the temperature of the at- 
mosphere that wo recollect ever to have 

rep.d—the thermo-neter noting a change of 
many degrees in a very few momonts-and 

we have experienced some of the discom- 

forts and annoyances of sudden transitions 
in tho winds and weather, but never before 

has the barometer of public opinion, until 
within tho last few days, been more puz- 

had a valuable cargo, and it was all   saved 
by the exertion of the 2\ Texas regiment. 

rr?uW'^reCeiVe a nice 8um for salvage. 
Iho Telegraph of January 30lh   has   the 

iollowing : 

The weather has been bettor adapted to 
agriculture during the past few weeks than 
we remember to have seen for years We 
believe that ploughing i8 being done all 
over the country, and in some of our low- 
er country lands, corn planting, on a small 
scale has already begun. If frost does not 
effect early planted corn any more than it 
did last year, that planted now will escape, 
lhe best crops we saw in this region last 
year were planted in the last week of Jan- 
raary 

both tho -Senate and House. The House 
was still discussing the resolution to expel 
Mr. Long, of Ohio, for having declared 
himself in favour of recognizing "tho rebel 
confederacy." Mr. Broomall, of Pennsyl- 
vania, seeing the impossibility of obtaining 
a two-third vote on tho resolution of expul- 
sion, offored a resolution of censure. We 
give some of the most aaliant points in tho 
debate. 

Dr. Elridge, denied tho right and power 
of the House to expel the gentleman from 
Ohio under this resolution. Tney could 
not expel him for opinions sake. He refer 
rod to the New York Times, which eavs 
that Speaker Colfax's zeal has outrun bis 
discretion, and that his resolution is neith- 
er right uor expediont, and tho Evening 
Post says Aha t Mr. Long's speech was a 
perfectly legitimate expression. II the war 
was conducted on a proper policy, tho se- 
coded States may be brought back; but 
carry it on lor subjugation, and you never 
can accomplish your purposes. Ho !**id 
tho republican was the revolutionary party 
in opinions and practices, lor in overthrow- 
ing the constitution, thov^vcrthrow the 
Union. ~^s 

Mr. Spaulding/0f Olyjo,'characterised the 
speech of Mr.Lonjyie "criminal licentious- 
ness, ' and if it weCinot restrained it would 
do moro to sap tho foundations of our re- 
public than the armed cohorts of tho rebel- 
lion.     His colleague had come to the cor- 
clusion that the Union is lost, never  to  be 
restored, and, according to his own  langu 
ago, he    regarded   all pains to restoro tin- 
Union as worse than folly, and that  there 
was ne^sentiment, either North  or  South, 
on which to build a Union ;   and farther 
that every clause and letter of the Consti- 
tution has been violated. His (Mr. Long's) 
language was uttered within seventy miles 
of whoro tho two armies are  now located, 
and who are only waiting for a few sunny 
hours to solve the great  mooted  question. 

Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, said that  thero 
was scarcely a sentiment or word in it th.it 
he (Mr. Smith) could   endorse.    He   then 
arraigned the Democratic party with being 
the origin and instrumental in bringing on 
tho robellion.    In tho course of his remarks 
ho repeated what. Douglas had  said,  that 
"there could bo but two parties—patriots 
and   traitors."    [Applause.]     Mr.   Smith 
declared that as slavery was tho cause of 
the war it ought to be removed, so that wo 
might have an independent nation of free- 
dom.    [Applause]     Mr.  Smith   earnestly 
contended that we should whip down  the 
robellion.    if we oannot   do  that, let  us 
subjugate the South and populate it with u 
better people. 

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, said the speech 
of Mr. Long was mado In a calm, decorous 
and argumentive manner. Were gentlo- 
men on tho other side afraid of the argu- 
ment of his colleague ? Were thoy afraid 
to trust the country .' Wore they, with the 
powor which stood behind them, afraid of 
an honest expression of opinion t The 
truth was, that the matter was entir-jlv be- 
yond the jurisdiction ot tho I louse. ' All 
that tho Houso could do was to punirh for 
''disorderly conduct." 

Mr. Amos Myers, of Pennsylvania, said 
that all Mr. Long had to do to show'him- 
*elf a fall rebel was to pros.-nt his revolver 
Our soldiers would take him by the neck 
and heels and throw him out of the camps 
for doclarmg such sentiments as he h-fd 
done Mr Myrcs then maintained that 
Mr. Long had tho heart of a traitor. He 
(Mr. Myres) should vote for the expnlsi >n 

°iMr     .."g' for the reason tnat be believ, 
ed from Mr. Long's own declaration   that 
he preforred the recognition of the S„u h- 
ern Confederacy to the  subjugation of to 
oouth. 

Mr. Harrington, of Indiana, charactei is. 
edit as  apartizan   proceeding,   and   DO 

ft hu-. 
low. 

or. 

ies= oi 

pel 
ratic 1 

recall and shame tho days of tiiojlfUns  ' 

Visigoths."    The   Time* gives Jo f„i|'" 

ing picture of the stato of i.ffain 
ducod in the North : 

Tho administration is p< rpot 
cising military irtd  forcible   cv 

the ballot-box, not only in the b' 
but in those most remote from 
conflict.   Here, in New Vork, .- 
eral of the United   States   ovr 
"military necessity" the   fnnol   ms of th 
Governor of New York ani th 
rights of the State and its obief mm 
itv.    Every day's telegraph bring  , 
ings of some outrage Cooiipittc I by 
turned soldidiery, for opinion'   sake n 
peaceful privato    citir^ns,   son 
meeting dispersed—some Dem 
destroyed.    The financial exce 
administration are piling up, dt 
mountains at indebtedness, »vl 
or later must tropple over :u d 
There is not an  acre of land ii 
North—not a warehcu.se, a dw 
tory—which Mr. Chase is not c 
ery week, with new mortgages 
ler than- the last!    Meanwhile 
the commonest necessaries ot I 
ing frightful 10 the poor ai d th 
superabundance of pap, r roone 
lating extravagance and specula; on  lo the 
maddeM recklessness;  every   olomotu    o 
demoralization ,s at wor*  u,   corrupt   the 
people; public virtue appears to have sold 
itself, and private integrity, andfaven oh.8 

tity are besieged by tho most tt-fptii. 
unprecedented    allurements.     |iu- 
people, in fine appear to hi.vo joined I 
in the infamous   salurn.iln   ofIblo,, j ». 
moral or physical debauchery. ITIU. V, 

capital of the PopublioLa* becf.io    hii,   . 
gigantic brothel, where iewd   a,,d   H." 
ate women scarcely rival,  in  iU,\r 

less way, the   moral    prostitution    , 
Legislature and Executive Chamber 

Is this exaggeration .'    Ul   ,|10   r,H, 
who thinks so, spend bail w<v|, ,„  \VaV 
mgton, or explo.e New York for but , 

' alter day, 
oh    B) 
rub 
the   H 
■gi H :,. . 

re ring 
t-aih , 
M   01 
is l> N 

enot 1, 
is si 

•i| BogU 
I he rl-ct.-, o| 
mderfft.    \v. 

quai 
t'S   tho aii 

rindowi 
th :x 1 
led, 1 

We learn that small pox is prevailing in 
frensham, Chapel Hill, Fairriold and oth- W 

or towns in tho interior.' New cases" con- 
tin tie to occur in this city, but it attracts 
little or no attention. We hear of few 
deaths. 

In the tour 
his remarks he said    tho   people   of   New 
b.naland have   no stomach for fighting 
-Ih.s called up Mr. Boutwell, of Massa- 

chusetts, who asked him what authority ho 
bad for that assertion. 

Mr. Harrington replied that be jadg* I 
such to be the caso from tho fact that Mas- 
sachusetts had agent.? in Indiana reorniting 
negroes to fill up tho quota of their S, 
Indiana would have nothing to do with 
negroes. Sbo sent white men into the 
Sold. 

GUNPOWDER.—The Lin 
Standard says : "Some of I 
nited guapowder  art   wo ... 

gunpowder is heap d ur i„   the open   si" 
and inflamed; there if nee,      ,        ,    JJ 
little effect is produced.    A  *n 
open, and ignited in a room  1. - 
outwards, so as to blow out th 
but the same quantity confined 
within tho samo room,  and  ig_, 
in pieces and sets on firo tb.    %       b0u«e 
Couut Kumford loaded a luonit,   with one 
twentieth of an ounce of p >wd   -. and pla, 
od upon it a twenty four pcui „ . j„. 
then closed up every opening as 
ly as poss-blo, and fired tbo saer re, which 
burst the mortar with a treuen 
sioi., and lifted np its enormous weio 
another experiment Count Ram'ordi 
ed twenty-eight grains o: powdir in 
indncal space, which it jut 1.11.1 

,011 being fired, it tore assn-.u.. 
r.ron which would br..'L>ri.. 
four hundred th,,^ J 

THK FitK.vcHT.UArco.-Th,- Ft n. 
bacco stored in this city,  end    *hich 
sonn bo .shipped toEaropo,* 
tweon seven    and   eight    th 
heads, all ol which is of 1 
worth several millions ol 
port ,t away atone.-, wil   requir,  ... 
igbt ships, and it is said  thai 1! e 1. on 

number will boat City Point ins day    t 
two.     I!,,.- quiet   manner    in   which 

nkee Ooveroeaent backed   dfwn 
lo 
.1    ■ 

11,.in 

forco   t 
I'.ion 1. 
OppOM 

I      (> II I- 11 ■- 

- refusal to permit this    ..„,-, 
the blockade, shows the i am in 
kce pluck before the expri wed « 
I- ranee, and testifies with 
the cavain-policyei that   in 
nny emergency   wheren i 
power Has plnok inongh   i 
its demands with 
It has b.-eu lh ,',, ... j,   ,, 
ernmei t to porol supply ol 
lobbscoo al « lime, and ke< ,.   sin tys   tvi - 
years'supply 
evidently giving oat, and 1    |   ;  ,< 1 1 
of the necessaries of s   Frenchman's   e* 
wnc aid hardly have been 

Mr. Boutwell wished to know trhi   nroo Irt?." Judicicof,3r
1   blSwra for" the Taakes 

the gentleman had?      tOKUOW Hlia.-proo.   Goremment to IK.VO ItQok to  its determi- 

Mr. Harrington replied    there   was   no [ SSlf° °{/r,m?itj,D* J««««P*»**1 
doubt of it.     Recruiti^ng agenu   h-^d   be    ,' 'T'd;     The C?°fedJ - rr,,,,., ; 
at work in his own town, and    he ne.rn       ?   ."S    y 'h«0P,er«l,0° ""   lXl ,r'    «*. lie., 
thus gathered  said thoy'  were   goinT   Q 

mmiBtMM ,t8 l"'^11^ ' 'r fa"t ■•*«■«• 

f«r.A.„t ■ r*T""«4l '° we uourt that the de-  I       aou lcw  uay8i oei 

S5^8=s*asttS£zled t0-eettK°its poinfer °- < 

60 
For the information of all persons concerned  we 

that they will be strictly obeyed. P 

" No officer, or agent, shall impress the necessarv 
•applies which any person iaay have   for   the c^ 
sumpt.on of himself, his family  employee-     SW?/ 
or t0 carry on hi3 or,lina     mfchanfear mantflc ' 
unng or agricultural employments." manu,1»' 

H. K. BURGWIN, 
AT -w   o     .   .       Il   Vl BLACKSTOCK, 
»,-zw    Com s Appraisement for State of N  C 

\°!nn*-~R- PU?ICK' ]**  ^TdeUver^ho 
X-f   Anniversary address o-the Springfield Litera O" Societv   on   SiHnrHa,   -k.   o._ i  ,6UC,U _*."era- ry Society   on   Suturday   the 
16t>4. 3*rd day   of April, 
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riontractors Oflice. PledteameR. o. 
All n.rG„B"KSBORo' N- CC, April 20th, 186* 

97-4w              E" WIL£ES & BROTHERg, 
 __     Contractors P. R. R 

N*TS sSlSJS 5^'a *^= 

Harris. ""      ~~" *"" =uuu<" ln char8e of Mary E. 

xel&iSr*' and hiS W'ftf Aoh8»  C"'". Superia. 
 '■  «7-8w*ch. 
rpiie Highest market price paid for oldTron 

m.rl7- BARRETT** HOLtam 
L92-tf 

*E$L JLe?U : I-The hi*W "•"» P^e Paid Cjr lead ,n large or small   quantities * 
-^= A. P. ECKBL. 

MM UWD STILE, keptforaaleat this office. 

- determining the 
height of the "Ilaleigh Progress."    Indeed 

it would seem that  heretofore that " Or- 
gan " was suffering both extremes at tho 
same time, for it blewed both  hot and cold 
in the same breath and at tho same mo- 
ment, and again the winds would blow and 

the Organ would draw more closely around 
us protecting   cloak, and   then  the   «un 

would shine, and it would begin to Unbut- 

ton the collar of its mantle, until at lastthe 

Progress " having completed its uniform, 
announces that hereafter amid   winds or 
sunshine its future course shall be marked 
with characteristic consistency.  We think 
these hands are Esau's,  but this voice is 
Jacobs. 

The « Progress " in an issue of last week 

was pleased to make a most unjustifiable 
and invidious attack upon Gov'. Vanco in 

one of us many ways peculiar to itself.- 
V>e regret that want of space and the ab- 

eence;from our table of the article to which 
we, alluds excludes it in this notice, but we 
will give ,ts substance. We ailudo to the 
recent arrests of some twenty citizens near 

iv.nstoa, by tho Confederate Authorities, 
for whose detention the « Progress " would 

have the public believe, Gov. Vance was J Carolina 

GEN FoRREST-xnE VALUABLE KESULTS 
OF HIS LATE MOVEMENT -Tho Missiasippi- 
an of the 8th instant obtains from Major 
beverson, cbief quartermaster of General 
forrest s command, who is visiting Selma 
on official business some additional particu- 

Ke„t^uckyen0ra, FOrr0al'8   c"D*al6°   into 

His whole campaign was a series of tri- 
umphs most important in results, not   the 
least of which is tho  renewed   confidence 
of the people of West Tennessee, thousands 
of whom1 are daily flocking to his standard. 

In addition to tho military stores captu. 
red, Gen. Forrest brought away over two 
thousand flue horses   and   males.     Three 
hundred of these he found in  tho   Govern- 
ment stable at Paducah, Ivy.   This surplus 
he expects to   use in equipping his com- 
mand.    » 

Thegenaral tenor of tbo   information   is 
to effect that tho long,  languish ng   spirit 
ol tho people of West   Tennessee  is   fully 
aroused, and that in a short time   General 
Forrest's command will be so augmented in 
numbers as to be invincible   against  any 
forco which tho enemy can bring   against 
11.    Indoed, there seems lo bo   that   pres- 
cience of victory   which   accompanies   his 
every movement, and which seems to han-' 
about his very name, that has inspired Ihe 
country with confidence, and his troops to 
deeds of heroism that scarcely find a    par- 
allel in the records of chivalry.    When he 
wiil move, or where he wnl strike tho next 
biow, it is not for us to say, but it will be a 
sad day for the enemy when he b-ings his 
legions against those who have so Ion.' and 
so cruelly opposed them. 

Massachusetts 
Whilo Mr.    Harrington    was   speak in e 

there was some hissing in tho galleries. 
Mr. Elndge, (Republican), oi Wisconsin, 

said they had suffored enough from \,« 
Lugland men in the galleries, and their 
breaches of order ought to be prevented. 

Some one asked how ho knew that »bcy 
wero .Now Englanders? 

Mr.Holman, (Opposition) of Indiana, 
said thcro was ample power lor tho Chair 
to suppress such disturbance 

Mr. Eldridge said ho would move that 
tho galleries bo cleared if any further dis- 
turbanco occurred.    ■ 

Tho Speaker pro tempore (Mr. Roilins, of 
New Hampshire,) directed tho doorkeeper 
to remove from the galleries persons who 
may repeat tho disturbance.- 

Mr. Harrington resumed and concluded 
his remarks advocating tho right of tree 
speech ; for no force could overcome the 
mind, however, it might oppress the body 

Mr. Grinnei! ropollod   tho   base slanders ' 
on Now England, and remarked   that the 
Western sofdiers    think tho   soldiers from 
that section tight as well as any Other.   We 
do not hoar so much of   the   crack of   the 
slave driver's whip as wo did   four   yo..rs 
ago.    Lovejoy,   tho abolitionist,   had    hid 
seat in Heaven.    I would   (remarked   .Mr 
Gr nnell) rath r say a thou and times: let 
the country bo divided—ihu South go their 
way ail glavo, and the North all free r ith. 
er than to seo the country once more under 

....■€ luuuiiuiiin no |>rcMugu IT iair.acaiing. 

THS Ban KIVKK EXPEDITI m -ii 

rilE VANKEKS NEAl;Slllli:\l P     S1      Fl'liMl 
—Tbo Baltimore Gazette, ot tho I. lb, in its 
editorial news summary, says: 

That a battle took plate on  Cane river 
on   the 1st appears to bo conceded in 
Orleans, but tho military   I   thorilies   lit   - 
vouched  no information 0 ing either 
tho battle or the result.    'I I, 

I correspondent of the.New For;* World  ii, 
timstes that the Federal troops wire 
vt rely handled on   tho occasion  A to  1 
to tho belief that i'io cape lith n lili I, 
to be abandoned.    The wr U . ".ntl-, on 
authority   of passe igers :»n<l ofliJ-rs  fr 
tho JJed river, tha-. tho Federal t I 
sustained snob heavy losses M    1 
polled.to  fall   back upon   A   -,.     '    . 
that Dadloy's brigade [nog   ■ ††I 
tirely broken np in the engagenip   ,. • 
resulted in their capture."    whs 
bo the actual state o. affair* on the line 
tho Red river, there cannot be 
doubt that the Techo and la tun- i. 
.-.'ions  have  been  one.- more 
tbeConfedera.es.     Tho Wet era) troops 
not wholly wittidrxwn were at 
moved, and a Urge portic 
master and eommiasarv MI ,I  i b id '. i 
readied -New Orleans- 

Democratic misrule. 

sho^d^,^?^lBd!dti8U!^nto"ce   '''"''•    hwq«*f   Bnruh, th 

DEATH OF MRS. CLAY.—The widow of 
ttenry Clay, wo learn from lateyankee pa. 
pen, is dead. Hot ago was 83. She was 
of the   Hart family of Orango County,   ^". 

THE WAR NXWB.—The 
lionl any rep. rts el   I j 

a of tho enemj In the   Blu     i 

_ 
ii.rht   h..p., -.,.•.....   if   he I not soppoaed, iu ollofal circles,   i| I 

MSS^7.«M.MP2yW*°< PeOM ^JWrired in considerable I. f 

•edl    h« r*T    «  TehD?   K ;"a "n-   'wntdemonstration. , 
would Lroe^n ,l

rf
out: bBt. L"-/-'--   "»e   than  covering what ■„ 

JSstbl^al^H. WmnUl '    • ft « conjectured thi must IPO nrst Piiowi that   noaco   overtnm»j   ,   >.>, . i 

denH'veroi ded   "S    ''      '    :'; "T   '    "'•''   " 

proved to a vote ,n a day ox two. | t.-ioourg.-^.,-,,,,.^ utL 


